Rallye 4000Xi

Crossover design • Integrated ballast

INTELLIGENT design
off-road INTENSITY
IMPROVED bracket
INTEGRATED ballast
INCOMPARABLY Hella!
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Free-Form Technology – Free Form reflectors use as many as 50,000 points to precisely direct light producing up to three times more illumination than ordinary lights with even spread and virtually no stray light.

CELIS Technology – Most widely known as the “Angel Eyes” look, CELIS (Central Lighting Systems) is a revolution in vehicle lighting. Extremely flexible fiberglass “light guides” ranging from one to seven millimeters transport light from a single source into shapes not traditionally found in automotive lighting.

DE (Projector Light) – An elliptical reflector directs the light to a focusing lens that bundles it and projects it onto the road. A shield positioned between the reflector and the lens provides precise cutoff.

Xenon technology – A Xenon bulb provides nearly 3 times as much light as a modern H7 halogen bulb, but consumes only one third of the power. The light emitted by the Xenon bulb also has a whiter color temperature that is more similar to daylight than a halogen bulb.

Bi-Xenon technology – One Xenon lamp module performs both high and low beam functions.

Bi-Halogen technology – One Halogen lamp module performs both high and low beam functions.

LED technology – Light-emitting diodes emit a small area of spectrum light used to create different contours and colors. The advantages of LED are low power consumption, exceptionally long service life, no bulb replacement, and even light emission. Hella is expanding its range of LED products in all areas of expertise including Vehicle Upgrades and Auxiliary Lamps.

Testing

Hella auxiliary lamps are legendary for their ruggedness and dependability. Every one of our lamps must pass a series of endurance tests before we will brand it “Hella”.

1. Five hours of off-road driving are simulated by uniform spraying with mud.
2. For one hour, the headlamps are subjected to temperatures between -40°F and +176°F. Shock treatment between the arctic and tropics.
3. For one hour, the headlamps are sprayed with water at a pressure of 58 psi. This simulates driving in torrential rain.
4. One hour of vibration testing at 750 oscillations per minute. This simulates the toughest conditions resulting from potholes, cobblestone pavement, and other off-road tortures.

Always check local regulations before installing any auxiliary/aftermarket lighting to ensure you meet all legal requirements.

All products listed are 12V unless otherwise noted.
Daytime Running Light Technology

Daytime running lights offer convincing advantages: They decisively improve visibility during the day and avoid the consumption-related disadvantages of driving with the low beam switched on, thanks to their significantly lower power requirements. With daytime running lights vehicles are seen earlier and recognized better by others on the road, which increases reaction time.

Daytime running lights switch on automatically with the ignition by an integrated relay. When the driver switches the headlight light on, the daytime running light switches off automatically.

- Require about 90% less power then using your low beams
- No light-source replacement
- Extremely long service life
- SAE Approved
- LED Multivolt™ technology
- Daytime running lights provide more safety than low beams.
- Optimum light from the combination of Power LEDs and precision individual reflectors. Service life at least 15,000 hours, thus 30 times longer than a normal filament bulb
90mm LED Daytime Running Lights

Ideal for:
• Surface-mounting
• Universal application

Technology:
LED technology

Kit includes:
2 LED lamps, harness, universal bracket, control unit and mounting instructions

Dimensions:
3.5”H x 3.5”W x 3.3”D / 90 x 90 x 84.5mm

Part No:
90mm LED Daytime Running Light Kit.................................009599811
3 LED Daytime Running Light Kit

Ideal for:
- Surface-mounting
- Universal application

Technology:
LED technology

Kit includes:
2 LED lamps, harness, universal bracket, control unit and mounting instructions

Dimensions:
2.0"H x 6.6"W x 2.4"D / 52.3 x 169.3 x 63.8mm

Part No:
3 LED Daytime Running Light Kit.........................................................009496801
LED Daytime Running Lights

Ideal for:
• Safety in traffic
• High visibility for other drivers
• Universal application

Features:
• 5 High performance LEDs
• Attractive, clear-glass design matching current main and auxiliary headlights
• Light weight plastic housing
• SAE/DOT compliant
• Trouble-free installation with multiple installation options

Technology:
LED technology – Hella LED daytime running lights last up to 30 times longer than H7 bulbs and do not cause additional consumption in comparison to driving without lights on

Kit includes:
Left and right light units, harness, mounting hardware, mounting instructions

Dimensions:
1.4”H x 8.5”W x 3.5”D / 35.9 x 216 x 90mm

Part No:
Universal LED Daytime Running Light Kit………………………………………010043801
Rallye 4000 LED

The new Rallye 4000 LED from Hella is shaping the future of LED lighting. Its innovative triple reflector with LED position light in Kartoval® optics produces a striking night-time design. Its white high-power LEDs ensure optimal visibility and active road safety in any driving situation. This multi-volt, premium auxiliary lamp is a flawless fit for trucks, SUVs and off-road vehicles. This means that Hella is giving you the ultimate in LED lighting.

Ideal for:
- Off-road driving
- Extreme terrain
- Long Distance night vision

Features:
- 3 High performance LED’s
- Low power consumption
- Very high lifespan - no bulb change necessary
- Dust and waterproof
- Homogenous and ideal illumination due to computer optimised fine tuning of LED light sources and free-form technology
- Reduces driver fatigue

Technology:
LED technology

Single lamp includes:
1 LED lamp, mounting hardware & mounting instructions

Dimensions:
9.4”H x 8.7”W x 6”D / 238.8 x 222.4 x 153mm

Part No:
Rallye 4000 LED Driving Lamp ......................................................... 011002101*

Beam patterns are measured in meters

*Design patent pending.
Micro FF LED

Introducing the new Micro FF LED auxiliary light from Hella, the next step in efficient LED lighting. With its six high-power LEDs, it creates a flood beam pattern which is close to daylight in color. Each LED has its own state-of-the-art reflector, creating the unique look of this lamp. The electronics are embedded in a shock-resistance die cast housing, making this lamp a perfect fit for trucks, ATVs and UTVs.

Ideal for:
- Off-road driving
- Motorcycles and ATVs

Features:
- 6 High performance LED’s
- Close range illumination
- Low power consumption
- Very high lifespan - no bulb change necessary
- Dust and waterproof
- Aluminum die cast housing, PMMA lens, stainless steel bracket

Technology:
LED technology

Single lamp includes:
1 LED Flood-beam lamp, pigtail 12” with 2 pin DT connector & mounting instructions

Dimensions:
3.7”H x 4.4”W x 2.3”D / 95 x 112 x 60mm

Part No:
Micro FF LED Off-Road Lamp.................................H15176301
Micro 70 LED

Whether you are blazing the trails, or carving your favorite mountain road, the Micro 70 LED kit is for you. We started with Hella’s legendary Free Form Reflector design, added 4 OE spec. LED’s, and packed it all into a Die-Cast Metal housing for a revolutionary new lamp. It’s small, durable, and uses only 15 Watts of Power per lamp. It’s small in size, small on power, and big on output (670 Calculated Lumens per Lamp).

Ideal for:
- Off-road driving
- Motorcycles and ATVs

Features:
- 4 High performance LED’s
- Close range illumination
- Low power consumption
- Very high lifespan - no bulb change necessary
- Dust and waterproof
- Aluminum die cast housing, clear glass lens, stainless steel bracket

Technology:
LED technology

Kit includes:
2 LED lamps, harness, relay & mounting instructions

Dimensions:
4.3”H x 3.2”W x 2.9”D / 110 x 83 x 73.8mm

Part No:
Micro 70 LED Off-Road Lamp Kit ..................................................................H15176201
Rallye 4000Xi

Ideal for:
• Off-Road Racing
• Power Sports

Features:
• Compact size
• Internal ballast for the ultimate in mounting flexibility
• Innovative position securing lock
• Black powder-coated housing
• Modern design

Technology:
Xenon technology, Free-Form technology

Single Lamp includes:
Lamp, D1S Xenon capsule, stone shield, internal ballast, relay, wiring harness, mounting hardware, and mounting instructions.

Kit includes:
2 Lamps, 2 D1S Xenon capsules, 2 stone shields, 2 internal ballast, kit wiring harness, switch, relay, mounting hardware and mounting instructions.

Dimensions:
5.1"H x 5.6"W x 4.5"D / 130.1 x 144.6 x 115.8mm

Part No:
Rallye 4000Xi Xenon Driving Lamp, 12V...................................................010186011
Rallye 4000Xi Xenon Driving Lamp Kit, 12V.............................................010186901

Accessories & Spare Parts

H83074001 D1S 35W HID Capsule
H84994031 Wiring Harness - High Performance
I72921001 White Stone Shield
Rallye 4000X
Halogen

Ideal for:
- Off-Road Racing
- Power Sports

Features:
- Compact size
- Innovative position securing lock
- Black powder-coated housing
- Modern design
- SAE approved

Technology:
Halogen technology, Free-Form technology

Single Lamp includes:
Lamp, H1 Bulb, stone shield, wiring harness, mounting hardware and mounting instructions.

Kit includes:
2 Lamps, 2 H1 Bulbs, 2 stone shields, kit wiring harness, relay, mounting hardware and mounting instructions.

Dimensions:
5.1”H x 5.6”W x 4.5”D / 130.1 x 144.6 x 115.8mm

Part No:
Rallye 4000X Halogen Driving Lamp, 12V .................................010186211
Rallye 4000X Halogen Driving Lamp Kit, 12V ............................010186911

Beam patterns are measured in meters

Accessories & Spare Parts
- H83115202 H1 55W High Performance Xenon Blue Bulbs (pair)
- H83115001 H1 55W Bulb Standard
- H84994031 Wiring Harness - High Performance
- 172921001 White Stone Shield
Ideal for:
- Off-Road Racing
- Extreme terrain
- Long Distance night vision
- Off-Road use only

Features:
- Internally-mounted ballast
- Powder-coated housing
- Modern design

Technology:
Xenon technology, Free-Form technology

Single Lamp includes:
Lamp, D1S Xenon capsule, internal ballast, wiring harness, relay, and mounting hardware (Stone shield not included)

Dimensions:
9.4"H x 8.7"W x 6"D / 238.8 x 222.4 x 153mm

Part No:
Rallye 4000i Xenon Flood Light, 12V ..........................................................007560751
Rallye 4000i Xenon Pencil Beam, 12V ........................................................007560761
Rallye 4000i Xenon Driving Lamp, 12V ......................................................007560771

Flood Beam

Pencil Beam

Driving Beam

Beam patterns are measured in meters

Accessories & Spare Parts
147945011 Stone Shield - Rallye 4000i
Ideal for:
- Off-Road Racing
- Extreme terrain
- Long Distance night vision
- Off-Road use only

Features:
- Internally-mounted ballast
- Powder-coated housing
- Modern design

Technology:
Xenon technology, Free-Form technology

Single Lamp includes:
Lamp, D1S Xenon capsule, internal ballast, wiring harness, relay, and mounting hardware (Stone shield not included)

Dimensions:
7.2"H x 6.6"W x 5.4"D / 183.6 x 170 x 138.9mm

Part No:
Rallye 4000i Compact Xenon Driving Lamp, 12V .......................... 009094331
Rallye 4000i Compact Xenon Pencil Beam, 12V .......................... 009094321

Driving Beam

Pencil Beam

Beam patterns are measured in meters

Accessories & Spare Parts
165048011 Stone Shield - Rallye 4000i Compact
**Rallye 4000 Xenon**

**Ideal for:**
- Off-Road Racing
- Extreme terrain
- Long Distance night vision
- Off-Road use only

**Features:**
- Robust, black powder-coated housing with red accent ring
- Optimized reflector for more homogenous illumination
- High-quality tempered glass lens
- Knurled adjustment knobs

**Technology:**
Xenon technology, Free-Form technology

**Single Lamp includes:**
Lamp, D2S Xenon capsule, ballast, wiring harness, relay, and mounting hardware

**Dimensions:**
9.1"H x 8.7"W x 6.3"D / 233 x 222 x 161mm

**Part No:**
- Rallye 4000 Xenon Pencil Beam ................................................................. 007560552
- Rallye 4000 Xenon Euro Beam ................................................................. 007560542

---

**Rallye 4000**

**Ideal for:**
- Rural, night driving
- Off-road activity

**Features:**
- Matte black metal or chrome housing
- Tempered glass lens
- Knurled knobs for fast lamp adjustments

**Technology:**
Free-Form technology

**Single Lamp includes:**
Lamp, bulb, covers, mounting hardware. Wiring harness sold separately.

**Dimensions:**
9.1"H x 8.7"W x 5.1"D / 232 x 222.4 x 129.6mm

**Part No:**
- Rallye 4000 Single Black Euro Beam w/Position Lamp (H1) .................. H12560031
- Rallye 4000 Single Black Euro Beam Lamp (H1) ................................... H12560021
- Rallye 4000 Single Black Cornering Beam Lamp (H1) ....................... H12560051
- Rallye 4000 Single Black Pencil Beam Lamp (H1) ............................ H12560061
- Rallye 4000 Single Black Fog Lamp (H3) ............................................ H12560001
- Rallye 4000 Single Chrome Fog Lamp (H3) ....................................... H12560011
Xenon Pencil Beam

Halogen Pencil Beam

Halogen Fog Beam

Halogen Cornering Beam

Halogen Euro Beam

Beam patterns are measured in meters.
Rallye 3000/4000
Compact

Ideal for:
• Rural, night driving
• Off-road activity

Features:
• Rallye 4000 Compact - metal housing
• Rallye 3000 - composite housing
• Optimized Free-Form reflector
• Crystal clear glass design
• 24% smaller than Rallye 4000

Technology:
Free-Form Technology

Single Lamp includes:
Xenon - Lamp, generation 4 ballast and D1S Xenon capsule
Halogen- Lamp, bulb, cover, and mounting hardware.
Lamp requires wiring harness, sold separately.

Dimensions:
4000 Compact Xenon - 6.7"H x 6.6"W x 5"D / 172 x 170 x 127mm
4000 Compact Driving - 6.7"H x 6.6"W x 4.4"D / 172 x 170 x 114mm
3000 Compact Driving - 7.6"H x 6.8"W x 4.7"D / 195 x 175 x 120mm

Part No:
Rallye 4000 Compact Xenon Euro Beam .................................................. 009094141
Rallye 4000 Compact Xenon Pencil Beam ............................................... 009094121
Rallye 4000 Compact Black Pencil Beam (Cover & bulb not included) ........ 009094101
Rallye 4000 Compact Black Driving Lamp ............................................. 009094181
Rallye 3000 Compact Driving Lamp ..................................................... 009390071
4000 Compact Driving

3000 Compact Driving

Accessories & Spare Parts

**Color Shieldz for Rallye 4000i/4000/3000 Compact**

- H87988371 Clear
- H87988391 Yellow
- H87988381 Blue
- H87988401 Smoke

**Color Shieldz for Rallye 4000/4000i**

- H87988451 Clear
- H87988341 Blue
- H87988351 Yellow
- H87988361 Smoke

**Covers/Bulbs/Capsules**

- 165048001 Stone Shield - Rallye 4000 Compact Series
- 147945001 Stone Shield - Rallye 4000 Series
- H87988221 Clear Cover - Rallye 4000 Compact Series
- H83076001 D1S 35W HID Capsule
- 149147001 Wiring Harness - High Performance Xenon - Single lamp
- H87988131 Clear Cover - Rallye 4000 Xenon
- H84996031 Wiring Harness - Compact Lamps (Pair)
- 148541001 Wiring Harness - Rallye 4000 Halogen (Pair)
- H83076001 D2S 35W HID Capsule - Yellow
- H83075001 D2S 35W HID Capsule
- 148995001 Grille Cover - Rallye 4000 Series
FF200 Xenon

Ideal for:
- Additional driving light
- Endurance racing
- Motorcycles and sports cars
- Small mounting areas

Technology:
Xenon technology, Free-Form technology

Kit includes:
Two lamps with D2S Xenon capsules, two generation 3 ballast units, wiring harness, relay and mounting instructions.

Dimensions:
5.9"H x 5.6"W x 3.9"D / 151.8 x 144.5 x 99.8mm

Part No:
007893871

Beam patterns are measured in meters

Accessories & Spare Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H87988041</td>
<td>Clear Cover - FF200 Xenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150262007</td>
<td>White Stone Shield - FF200 Xenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H83075001</td>
<td>D2S 35W HiD Capsule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H83135302</td>
<td>H3 55W 12V - High Performance Blue Bulb (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H83135051</td>
<td>H3 55W 12V - Hella Standard Bulb (single)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Micro DE Xenon

Ideal for:
• Additional driving light
• Trucks, SUVs, Power Sports and ATVs
• Small mounting areas

Technology:
Xenon technology, DE (Projector Light)

Kit includes:
Two lamps, two D2S Xenon capsules, two generation 3 ballast units, wiring harness, relay and mounting instructions.

Dimensions:
3.2”H x 3.5”W x 4.7”D / 81.3 x 90 x 119.5mm

Part No:
Micro DE Xenon Driving Lamp Kit...............................................................008390801

Beam patterns are measured in meters

Micro DE

Ideal for:
• Additional fog light

Features:
• Our most popular and versatile fog lamp
• High performance in a compact design
• Exceptional performance and light distribution

Technology: DE (Projector Light)

Kit includes:
Two lamps, two 12V/55W bulbs, wiring harness, relay and mounting hardware

Dimensions:
3.2”H x 3.5”W x 5.5”D / 81.3 x 90 x 140mm

Part No:
Micro DE Fog Lamp Kit................................................................................... H13090611

Beam patterns are measured in meters
Hella 500, 500 FOG, 500FF, 500FF FOG

Ideal for:
• Rural, night driving
• Off-road activity

Features:
• Light-weight design
• Aluminum vapor-coated reflector
• Sturdy, shock-proof housing
• Fog lamps are DOT/SAE approved

Technology:
Parabolic reflector
Hella 500FF & 500FF Fog - Free-Form Technology

Kit includes:
Two halogen lamps, two protective stone shields, two bulbs H3 12V/55W, one complete plug & play harness, one illuminated switch, one 12V relay, step-by-step mounting instructions

Dimensions:
6.8”H x 6.4”W x 2.6”D / 175 x 163 x 67mm

Part No:
Hella 500 Driving Lamp Kit................................................................. 005750952
Hella 500 Fog Lamp Kit........................................................................ 005750971
Hella 500FF Driving Lamp Kit............................................................ 005750941
Hella 500FF Fog Lamp Kit................................................................... 005750981

Accessories & Spare Parts

005750411        Hella 500 Driving Lamp Single (no covers)
005750401        Hella 500FF Driving Lamp Single (no covers)
173146001         Stone Shield, white - 500, 500FF Series
135236021         Stone Shield, white Classic Version - 500, 500FF Series
H87988081         Clear Cover - 500, 500FF Series
165530801         Protective Grille - 500, 500FF Series (pair)
H83135302         H3 55W 12V - High Performance Xenon Blue Bulbs (pair) DOT/SAE
H83135051         H3 55W 12V - Hella Standard Bulb (single) DOT/SAE
H71070662         H3 55W 12V - Optilux Extreme Yellow XY Bulb (pair) Off-Road Only
H84994031         Wiring Harness - High Performance Halogen
003530001         Mini Relay 15 Amp w/Blade Fuse
Hella 500

Hella KGaA
Hueck & Co
Lippstadt


Datum / Date: 28.05.2008

Bemerkung / Remarks:
N2H 08203 Comet 500 FF
Hersteller/Herkunft: DJ-Auto/GHOE-EP Hr.Asrath -1798-

Features:
- Protects auxiliary lamps from scratches, cracks and chips
- Colors provide unique look for auxiliary lamps
- Peels off easily leaving no residue

Color Shieldz for Hella 500, 500FF
H87988411 Clear - Color Shieldz Protective Laminates (pair)
H87988431 Yellow - Color Shieldz Protective Laminates (pair)
H87988421 Blue - Color Shieldz Protective Laminates (pair)
H87988441 Smoke - Color Shieldz Protective Laminates (pair)

Beam patterns are measured in meters.
Hella 700FF

Ideal for:
• Rural, night driving
• Off-road activity

Features:
• Light-weight design
• Aluminium vapor-coated reflector
• Sturdy, shock-proof housing

Technology:
Free-Form Technology

Kit includes:
Two halogen lamps, two protective stone shields, two bulbs H3 12V/55W, one complete plug & play harness, one illuminated switch, one 12V relay, step-by-step mounting instructions

Dimensions:
8.5"H x 7.3"W x 3.4"D / 218 x 186 x 88mm

Part No:
Hella 700FF Driving Lamp Kit..............................................................010032801
Hella 700FF Driving Lamp Single..........................................................010032001
Stone Shield, white - 700FF Series......................................................173147001
Hella 550

Ideal for:
• Rural, night driving
• Off-road activity
• Foggy Road Conditions

Features:
• Light-weight design
• Aluminum vapor-coated reflector
• Sturdy, shock-proof housing

Kit includes:
Two lamps, two protective stone shields, two bulbs H3 12V/55W, complete plug & play harness, illuminated switch, relay, mounting instructions

Dimensions:
4.6”H x 7.6”W x 3.2”D / 119 x 195 x 83mm

Part No:
Hella 550 Driving Lamp Kit ........................................................................... 005700891
Hella 550 Fog Lamp Kit .............................................................................. 005700901

Accessories & Spare Parts

H87037001 Stone Shield - 550 Series
H87988111 Clear Cover - 550 Series
H83135302 H3 55W 12V - High Performance Xenon Blue Bulbs (pair) DOT/SAE
H83135051 H3 55W 12V - Hella Standard Bulb (single) DOT/SAE
H84994031 Wiring Harness - High Performance Halogen
Ideal for:
• Rural, night driving
• Off-road activity

Features:
• Light-weight design
• Aluminum vapor-coated reflector
• Sturdy, shock-proof housing
• Easy bulb replacement
• Easy mounting adjustment
• Innovative Black Optics technology creates blackout look when off
• Brilliant white driving beam when on

Kit includes:
Two lamps, two H2 12V/55W bulbs, wiring harness, switch, relay, and mounting hardware (cover not available)

Dimensions:
8.5"H x 7.3”W x 3.4”D / 218 x 186 x 88mm

Part No:
Hella 1000 Black Magic Driving Lamp Kit ................................................004700771

Accessories & Spare Parts
H83130001  H2 55W 12V Bulb - Hella 1000 Black Magic
H87988121  Clear Cover - Hella 1000 Black Magic
Hella 500 Black Magic

Ideal for:
- Rural, night driving
- Off-road activity

Features:
- Light-weight design
- Aluminum vapor-coated reflector
- Sturdy, shock-proof housing
- Easy bulb replacement
- Easy mounting adjustment
- Innovative Black Optics technology creates blackout look when off
- Brilliant white driving beam when on

Kit includes:
Two halogen lamps, two protective stone shields, two bulbs H3 12V/55W, one complete plug & play harness, one illuminated switch, one 12V relay, step-by-step mounting instructions

Dimensions:
6.8"H x 6.4"W x 2.6"D / 175 x 163 x 67mm

Part No:
Hella 500 Black Magic Driving Lamp Kit...................................................005750991

Accessories & Spare Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>173146011</td>
<td>Black Stone Shield - Hella 500 Black Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H73146011</td>
<td>Black Stone Shield - Hella 500 Black Magic (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165530801</td>
<td>Protective Grille - Hella 500 Black Magic (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H87988081</td>
<td>Clear Cover - Hella 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H83135302</td>
<td>H3 55W 12V - High Performance Blue Bulb (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H83135051</td>
<td>H3 55W 12V - Hella Standard Bulb (single)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beam patterns are measured in meters

Retail Packaging for Hella 500
Black Stone Shield (pair)
FF75 & FF50

Ideal for:
- Additional driving or fog light

Features:
- Clear or blue glass lens
- Compact, long, flat design - convenient for tight places
- Magnesium Free-Form reflector for optimal light output
- Magnesium provides high thermal resistance that prevents warping

Kit includes:
Two lamps, two H7 bulbs, wiring harness, relay and mounting hardware

Dimensions:
FF75 – 2.5”H x 6.1”W x 3.8”D / 63.7 x 155.5 x 97.5mm
FF50 – 2.8”H x 4.6”W x 3.7”D / 72.9 x 117.4 x 96.2mm

Part No:
FF75 Driving Lamp Kit .................................................................................... 008284811
FF75 Fog Lamp Kit ..........................................................................................008284801
FF75 Blue Driving Lamp Kit .......................................................................... 008284861
FF50 Driving Lamp Kit .................................................................................... 008283811
FF50 Fog Lamp Kit ..........................................................................................008283801
FF50 Blue Driving Lamp Kit .......................................................................... 008283861

Accessories & Spare Parts
- H87236051 Stone Shield - FF75 Series
- H87988011 Clear Cover - FF75 Series
- H87988001 Clear Cover - FF50 Series
- H83145112 H7 55W 12V - High Performance Xenon Blue Bulbs (pair) DOT/SAE
- H83145031 H7 55W 12V - Hella Standard Bulb (single) DOT/SAE
- H84994031 Wiring Harness - High Performance
Micro FF

Ideal for:
• Additional fog or driving light

Features:
• Compact design
• Clear glass lens with black housing
• Optimized Free-Form reflector

Kit includes:
Two lamps, two H3 12V/55W bulbs, two stone shields, wiring harness, relay and mounting hardware

Dimensions:
3.4"H x 4.7"W x 2.5"D / 87 x 120 x 65mm

Part No:
Micro FF Driving Lamp Kit ................................................................. 007133831
Micro FF Fog Lamp Kit ............................................................... 007133821

Accessories & Spare Parts
H83135302  H3 55W 12V - High Performance Xenon Blue Bulbs (pair)  DOT/SAE
H83135051  H3 55W 12V - Hella standard Bulb (single) DOT/SAE
H84994031  Wiring Harness - High Performance Halogen
## Conversion Headlamps

### Ideal for:
- Retrofitting
- Replaces old sealed beam lighting technology

### Features:
- Produces 50% more powerful beam on low beam
- Produces 25% more powerful beam on high beam
- Single lamp fits left or right
- ECE versions for off-road use only in the USA

### Part No:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Includes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003427811</td>
<td>7”x6” Rectangular Conversion Headlamp Kit, high/low beam (ECE)</td>
<td>Two lamps, two H4 12V 60/55W bulbs, two dust boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003427291</td>
<td>7”x6” Rectangular Conversion Headlamp, high/low beam (SAE/DOT)</td>
<td>One lamp, one HB2/9003 12V 60/55W bulb, one dust boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003427861</td>
<td>7”x6” Rectangular Conversion Headlamp, high/low beam (ECE)</td>
<td>One lamp, one H4 12V 60/55W bulb, one dust boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002395801</td>
<td>7” Round Conversion Headlamp Kit, high/low beam (ECE)</td>
<td>Two lamps, two H4 12V 60/55W bulbs, two dust boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002395301</td>
<td>7” Round Conversion Headlamp, high/low beam (SAE/DOT)</td>
<td>One lamp, one HB2 12V 60/55W bulb, one dust boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002395991</td>
<td>7” Round Conversion Headlamp, high/low beam (ECE)</td>
<td>One lamp, one H4 12V 60/55W bulb, one dust boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003177801</td>
<td>4”x6” Rectangular Conversion Headlamp Kit, high/low beam (ECE)</td>
<td>Two lamps, two wiring adapter harnesses, two H4 12V 60/55W bulbs, two dust boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003177862</td>
<td>4”x6” Rectangular Conversion Headlamp, high/low beam (ECE)</td>
<td>One lamp, one wiring adapter harness, one H4 12V 60/55W bulb, one dust boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003177821</td>
<td>4”x6” Rectangular Conversion Headlamp Kit, high beam (ECE)</td>
<td>Two lamps, four adapter wires, two H1 12V 55W bulbs, two dust boots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For more information about ECE and SAE regulations, visit the FAQ section of www.myhellalights.com. Some information and accessories have been eliminated in this brochure due to space. A complete listing of spare parts and accessories for all products is available on the website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No:</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Includes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003177871</td>
<td>4”x6” Rectangular Conversion Headlamp, high beam (ECE)</td>
<td>One lamp, two adapter wires, one H1 12V 55W bulb, one dust boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002850811</td>
<td>5-3/4” Round Conversion Headlamp Kit, high/low beam (ECE)</td>
<td>Two lamps, two H4 12V 60/55W bulbs, two dust boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002850871</td>
<td>5-3/4” Round Conversion Headlamp, high/low beam (ECE)</td>
<td>One lamp, one H4 12V 60/55W bulb, one dust boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002425811</td>
<td>5-3/4” Round Conversion Headlamp Kit, high beam (ECE)</td>
<td>Two lamps, four adapter wires, two H1 12V 55W bulbs, two dust boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H11425011</td>
<td>5-3/4” Round Conversion Headlamp, high beam (ECE)</td>
<td>One lamp, two adapter wires, one dust boot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Optilux® 7” HID

Ideal for:
• Off-Road Driving Only

Features:
• High impact ABS plastic housing
• Internal 35W ballast unit
• Pencil Beam

Single Lamp includes:
One off-road driving lamp, internal ballast, HID capsule, clear PC lens cover, wiring harness, mounting hardware and step-by-step instructions

Dimensions:
10.1"H x 8.1"W x 5.6"D / 257 x 207 x 143mm

Part No:
Optilux® 7” HID Pencil Beam.................................................................H71020201
Suggested Additional Wire Harness.......................................................H84994031

Beam patterns are measured in meters
Optilux® 4” HID

Ideal for:
- Off-Road Driving Only

Features:
- High impact ABS plastic housing
- Internal 35W ballast unit

Single Lamp includes:
One off-road driving lamp, internal ballast, HID capsule, clear PC lens cover, wiring harness, mounting hardware and step-by-step instructions

Kit includes:
Two off-road driving lamp, internal ballast, HID capsules, clear PC lens covers, wiring harness, mounting hardware and step-by-step instructions

Dimensions:
6.5”H x 5.8”W x 4.8”D / 165 x 147 x 121mm

Part No:
Optilux® 4” HID Driving Lamp Kit...............................................................H71020181
Optilux® 4” HID Driving Lamp...............................................................H71020171
Suggested Additional Wire Harness.......................................................H84994031

Beam patterns are measured in meters
Optilux® 1900

Ideal for:
• Off-Road Driving Only

Features:
• Reinforced chrome steel housing
• Rubber mounting brackets

Kit includes:
Two lamps, two H3/100W bulb, two stone shields, mounting hardware, wire harness and mounting instructions.

Dimensions:
6.3" H x 6.3" W x 4.9" D / 160 x 160 x 124mm

Part No:
Optilux® 1900 Chrome Spot Lamp Kit .............................................. H71020801

Optilux® 2500 Angel Eye Lamp Kit

• Distinctive Angel Eyes LED rings

Dimensions:
4" H x 4" W x 3.1" D / 101 x 101 x 78mm

Part No:
“Optilux® 2500 Angel Eye Lamp Kit” .............................................. H71010451

Optilux® 2020 Driving/Fog Lamp Kit

• Dual fog/driving beams

Dimensions:
2.4" H x 5.7" W x 2.8" D / 60 x 144 x 71mm

Part No:
“Optilux® 2020 Dual Driving Fog Lamp Kit” ............................ H71010321

Optilux® 1400 Driving Lamp Kit

• Clear rectangular lens

Dimensions:
2.4" H x 3.25" W x 3" D / 60 x 82 x 76mm

Part No:
“Optilux® 1400 Driving Lamp Kit” .............................................. H71020061

Optilux® 1300 Driving Lamp Kit

• Clear lens

Dimensions:
3.8" H x 3.4" W x 3.2" D / 96 x 86 x 81mm

Part No:
“Optilux® 1300 Driving Lamp Kit” .............................................. H71020051

*Optilux® auxiliary lamp kits come with 2 lamps, 2 bulbs, wiring harness and mounting instructions.
*Optilux® auxiliary lamp kits come with 2 lamps, 2 bulbs, wiring harness and mounting instructions.

Optilux® 1450 Fog Lamp Kit
• Clear rectangular lens
Dimensions: 2.6”H x 4.3”W x 3.2”D / 66 x 109 x 81mm
Part No: *Optilux® 1450 Fog Lamp Kit.................................................................H71010331

Optilux® 1250 Fog Lamp Kit
• Carbon-fiber look
Dimensions: 2.4”H x 5.7”W x 2.8”D / 60 x 144 x 71mm
Part No: *Optilux® 1250 Fog Lamp Kit.................................................................H71010301

Optilux® 1202 Fog Lamp Kit
• Matte sterling metal housing
Dimensions: 2.4”H x 5.7”W x 2.8”D / 60 x 144 x 71mm
Part No: *Optilux® 1202 Fog Lamp Kit.................................................................H71010241

Optilux® 1200 Fog Lamp Kit
• Clear lens
Dimensions: 2.4”H x 5.7”W x 2.8”D / 60 x 144 x 71mm
Part No: *Optilux® 1200 Fog Lamp Kit.................................................................H71010281

Optilux® 1100 Fog Lamp Kit
• Black-out look
Dimensions: 2.7”H x 2.8”W x 4”D / 68 x 71 x 101mm
Part No: *Optilux® 1100 Fog Lamp Kit.................................................................H71010291
Twin Supertone Horns

Ideal for:
- 12V Performance for all vehicles
- Dramatic look under your front grille

Features:
- Sound Level: 118 dB
- Black Coated Metal with Red Protective Grille
- Frequency: 500 Hz High-tone/300 Hz Low-tone
- Current: 2 x 6 Amp

Kit includes:
One high-tone unit, one low-tone unit, relay, mounting brackets, and mounting instructions

Part No:
- Supertone Kit High tone/Low tone, retail clamshell 003399803
- Supertone Kit High tone/Low tone, display box 003399801

Twin Trumpet Horns

Ideal for:
- 12V Performance for all vehicles

Features:
- Sound Level: 110 dB
- Frequency: 500 Hz High-tone/400 Hz Low-tone
- Current: 2 x 6 Amp

Kit includes:
One high-tone trumpet unit, one low-tone trumpet unit, relay, mounting brackets, and mounting instructions

Part No:
- Twin Trumpet Horn Kit, retail clamshell 007424804
- Twin Trumpet Horn Kit, display box 007424801

Universal Disc Horn

Ideal for:
- OE replacement for various applications

Features:
- Black Diaphragm and Galvanized Metal
- Sound Level: 115 dB
- Frequency: 335 Hz Low-tone/400 Hz High-tone
- Current: 5.5 Amp

Kit includes:
One disc horn with bracket

Part No:
- Universal Disc Low-Tone, retail clamshell 006958611
- Universal Disc High-Tone, retail clamshell 002952013
Triple-Tone Air Horn

Ideal for:
• Performance for all vehicles

Features:
• Sound Level: 118 dB
• Standard: 880 Hz High-tone/820 Hz Middle-tone/780 Hz Low-tone
• Melodic: 860 Hz High-tone/780 Hz Middle-tone/580 Hz Low-tone
• Melodic Horn features change-over switch-on compressor for selecting melodic or triple-tone sound

Kit includes:
One triple-horn unit with high performance compressor, relay, mounting brackets, and mounting instructions

Part No:
Triple-Tone Air Horn Kit with Compressor, retail clamshell .......... 003001671
Triple-Tone Air Horn Kit with Compressor and Melodic Sound, retail clamshell ............................................. 003001681

Twin-Tone Air Horns

Ideal for:
• Performance for all vehicles

Features:
• Sound Level: 118 dB
• Frequency: 840 Hz High-tone/780 Hz Low-tone

Kit includes:
One high-tone unit and one low-tone unit with high performance compressor, relay, mounting brackets, and mounting instructions

Part No:
Twin-Tone Air Horn Kit with Compressor, retail clamshell .......... 003001651
90mm Xenon Module

Ideal for:
- Custom headlamp replacement
- Endurance racing
- Retrofit

Technology:
Xenon technology, DE (Projector Light)

Single Lamp includes:
Low-Beam Module – Lamp with generation 3 ballast unit, D2S Capsule
High-Beam Module – Lamp with generation 3 ballast unit, D2S Capsule

Dimensions:
4.8"H x 6.6"W x 7.7"D / 123 x 169 x 196mm

Part No:
90mm Xenon Low Beam Module (SAE/DOT) .........................................008194041
90mm Xenon High Beam Module w/Position Light (ECE) ..................008192001

90mm Bi-Xenon Module

Ideal for:
- Custom headlamp replacement
- Endurance racing
- Retrofit

Technology:
Bi-Xenon technology, DE (Projector Light)

Single Lamp includes:
Lamp with waterproof electronic ballast and D2S Capsule

Dimensions:
3.5"H x 3.5"W x 7"D / 90 x 90 x 180mm

Part No:
90mm Bi-Xenon High/Low Beam Module (SAE/DOT) .........................009997021
Shutter Pigtail Bi-Xenon & Bi-Halogen .............................................H84985461
90mm Halogen Module

Ideal for:
- Retrofitting
- Custom Tuning

Single Lamp includes:
Lamp and H9 bulb

Dimensions:
3.5”H x 3.3”W x 4”D / 90 x 85 x 102mm

Part No:
90mm DE Halogen Low Beam Module H9 (SAE/DOT)..........................008193021
90mm High Beam Module H9 (SAE/DOT).................................008191051

90mm Bi-Halogen Module

Ideal for:
- Custom headlamp replacement
- Retrofit

Technology:
Bi-Halogen technology, DE (Projector Light)

Single Lamp includes:
Lamp with H9 bulb and adjuster screws

Dimensions:
3.5”H x 3.3”W x 7.1”D / 90 x 85 x 181mm

Part No:
90mm Bi-Halogen High/Low Beam Module H9 (SAE/DOT)..............009998021
Shutter Pigtail Bi-Xenon & Bi-Halogen ........................................H84985461

90mm Fog Light

Ideal for:
- Retrofitting
- Custom Tuning

Single Lamp includes:
Lamp, H7 bulb and mounting bracket

Dimensions:
90mm Fog Light – 4.5”H x 3.7”W x 3.5”D / 116 x 96 x 90mm

Part No:
90mm Fog Light.................................................................................008582001
High Performance Xenon Blue Bulbs

Ideal for:
• Whiter light closer to daylight helps night vision
• Xenon look

Features:
• Correct filament alignment assures maximum light output
• Blue coating creates Xenon look
• Produced under Hella’s stringent testing requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Part No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H83115202 DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H83135302 DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H83145112 DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H9</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>H83357011 DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H11</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H83125031 DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H13/9008</td>
<td>60/55</td>
<td>H83135362 DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2/9003</td>
<td>60/55</td>
<td>H83140272 DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB1/9004</td>
<td>65/45</td>
<td>H83155212 DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB3/9005</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>H83165002 DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB4/9006</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H83170082 DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB5/9007</td>
<td>65/55</td>
<td>H83175112 DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>H83135312 Off-Road Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>H83145122 Off-Road Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2/9003</td>
<td>100/80</td>
<td>H83140282 Off-Road Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB1/9004</td>
<td>100/80</td>
<td>H83155222 Off-Road Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB3/9005</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>H83165012 Off-Road Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB4/9006</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>H83170092 Off-Road Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB5/9007</td>
<td>100/80</td>
<td>H83175122 Off-Road Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All bulbs are 12V and sold in twin packs.
High Performance Xenon Yellow Bulbs

Ideal for:
• Color Contrast in extreme conditions
• GT racing look

Features:
• Correct filament alignment assures maximum light output
• Yellow coating creates GT look
• Produced under Hella’s stringent testing requirements
• DOT approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Part No</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB2/9003</td>
<td>60/55</td>
<td>H83160252</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB1/9004</td>
<td>65/45</td>
<td>H83155242</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB3/9005</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>H83165322</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB4/9006</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H83170112</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB5/9007</td>
<td>65/55</td>
<td>H83175142</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All bulbs are 12V and sold in twin packs.

Common Bulb Types
**Hella Standard Bulbs**

**Ideal for:**
- Xenon Headlamps only
- Xenon Auxiliary Lamps only

**Features:**
- Produced under Hella’s stringent testing requirements
- HID Yellow Capsule now available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Part No:</th>
<th>Color:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83076001</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d1s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83074001</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2r</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83070001</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83075001</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Xenon capsules sold as singles. High wattage, long life and heavy duty applications also available.*

**Hella Xenon Capsules**

**Ideal for:**
- Xenon Headlamps only
- Xenon Auxiliary Lamps only

**Features:**
- Produced under Hella’s stringent testing requirements
- HID Yellow Capsule now available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Part No:</th>
<th>Color:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83115001</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83130001</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83135051</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83145031</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83150081</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>008357001</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83120001</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83125001</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>008837121</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83190001</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83120001</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83125001</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83160211</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83155091</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83165241</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83170001</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d2s</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H83175001</td>
<td>DOT/SAE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Halogen bulbs are 12V and sold as singles.*
Optilux XB Bulbs

Ideal for:
- Xenon look

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Off-Road Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>H71070227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>H71070181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4</td>
<td>100/80</td>
<td>H71070201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>H71070307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H71070772</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H9</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>H71070792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>H71071012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H11</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>H71071032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H11/9004</td>
<td>100/80</td>
<td>H71070327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3/9005</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>H71070347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4/9006</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>H71070367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5/9007</td>
<td>100/80</td>
<td>H71070387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Optilux XB bulbs listed are 12V twin packages.
*Not DOT compliant for on-road use. Only use wattage designated lamps

Optilux XY Bulbs

Ideal for:
- GT look

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Off-Road Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H71070642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H71070662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4</td>
<td>60/55</td>
<td>H71070682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H71070702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>H71071072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H9</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>H71071092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>H71071112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H11</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H71071132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H13</td>
<td>60/55</td>
<td>H71071152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>H71071172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>H71071182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>H71071192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>H71071202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H81/9004</td>
<td>65/45</td>
<td>H71070562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3/9005</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>H71070582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H8/9006</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>H71070602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H85/9007</td>
<td>65/55</td>
<td>H71070622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Optilux XY bulbs listed are 12V twin packages.
*Not DOT compliant for on-road use. Only use wattage designated lamps
Hella Work Lamps

Ideal for:
- Construction, Agricultural, & Logging Vehicles

Features:
- Computer Designed Free-Form Reflector
- High Gloss Die-Cast Aluminum Reflector
- Shock-Resistant Molded Housing

Rubber and Picador Lamps include:
- Work Lamp, H3 bulb, mounting instructions

AS115 Lamps includes:
- Work Lamp, two H3 bulbs, mounting instructions

Oval 100, Ultra Beam, Mega Beam Lamps include:
- Work Lamp, H3 bulb, 4-point bracket with hardware, mounting instructions

Retail Clamshell Package Dimensions:
- 10"H x 8.5"W x 5"D / 245 x 216 x 127mm

Part No:
- AS115 Double Beam Work Lamp
  - (12V, Close Range)..........................006991661
  - (12V, Long Range)..................006991651
- Oval 100 Work Lamp
  - (12V, Close Range).........................996361271
- Ultra Beam Work Lamp
  - (12V, Close Range)..............997506301
- Picador Work Lamp
  - (12V, Close Range).....................996522201
- Mega Beam Work Lamp
  - (12V, Close Range)...................996234021
- Rubber Work Lamp
  - (12V, Close Range)...................H15986011

Bulb Replacement:

H3 12V 55W Halogen Bulb (Retail)......H83135372
Experience the one-of-a-kind website oriented towards the end consumer. The website features LED, Halogen and Xenon auxiliary lamps, daytime running lights, upgrade kits, accessories, and bulbs with information catered towards the end consumer.

The product pages explain what the product is ideal for, features, explanation of technology used, package contents, and part numbers. Diagrams, beam patterns, testing information, accessories lists and more are available for each product.

www.myhellalights.com

Motorsports

Hella provides lighting products to professional race teams that demand the best lighting that the world market can provide. Even though Hella tests every product in a laboratory environment to exhausting standards, the ultimate test is in the hands of professional race teams.
Hella, Inc. Helps You Do It All

Hella develops and manufactures components and systems for lighting technology and electronics for the automotive industry. In addition, joint venture companies also produce complete vehicle modules, air conditioning systems and vehicle electric systems. Hella has one of the largest aftermarket organizations in the world for automotive parts and accessories. Hella is one of the top 50 automotive parts suppliers in the world and one of the 100 largest industrial companies in Germany. Customers include all leading vehicle and system manufacturers, as well as the automotive parts aftermarket. This is the way Hella, Inc. helps you do it all!